NYU ANNUAL TOY DRIVE

Nov 28-Dec 15, 2016

We are collecting new, unwrapped, non-violent toys and books for the children of the 9th Police Precinct in the East Village, the 84th Police Precinct in Brooklyn & the Herbert G. Birch Manhattan Early Childhood Center. Collection designated for children ages Infant-16 years old.

Two ways to donate!

Shop online through December 11th (to allow shipping time) @Smile.amazon.com Click on this link: http://smile.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/C8LIKFQ9RP9A or search for NYU Administrative Management Council under the Gifts & Wish List section on the site.

Using Smile.amazon.com instead of the regular Amazon site allows you to choose a charity that a portion of your purchase will go towards. Giving x2!

For Manhattan- Ship to: Attention – Nichole Huff, 25 West 4th Street, 5th floor, Room 5, NY NY 10012 (Tel:212-998-2325)
*This address comes up automatically

For Brooklyn – Ship to: Attention of: Christine Battaglia, NYU CUSP-Center for Urban Science and Progress, 1 Metro Tech Center, 19th Floor, Brooklyn, NY 11201 (Tel:646-997-0586)
*you will need to enter in this address at checkout

OR Drop of at the following locations:

**Manhattan:**
- Tisch: 721 Broadway – 12th fl (Carrie Meconis) & 10th and 11th floors (Stevin Azo Michels)
- 726 Broadway - 2nd Floor (Melissa Levine)
- 25 West 4th Street – Lobby Area (Nichole Izzo)

**Brooklyn:**
- CUSP: 1 Metro Tech Center, 19th Floor, Reception Area (Christine Battaglia)
- MAGNET: 2 Metro Tech Center, 8th Floor Mailroom (Kevin Spain)
- FINANCIAL AID: 1 Pierrepont Plaza, 7th Floor (Steven Moxness)

**Silver Center:** 100 Wash Sq East, 10th fl, rm 1009 (Gail Kashishian)
**Draper Program:** 14 University Place, Ground fl Reception (Nicole Pandolfo)
**Law School:** Vanderbilt Hall, 40 Washington Square South, Room 110 (Lisa Borge)
**Dental:** 345 East 24th Street, Suite 3W (Deborah Morris)
**Student Resource Center:** Kimmel Center for University Life, 60 Wash Sq South Room 210